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The F r i end l y Endeavo r
V o l u m e 1 0 , N u m b e r 5 . P O R T L A N D , O R E G O N May, 1931.
B L U F F C O L L E G E R E U N I O N
S e n i o r s , F r e s h m e n , A l u m n i a n d a l l
o t h e r s t u d e n t s o f B l u f f C o l l e g e g a t h
e r e d a b o u t t h e t a b l e s i n t h e b e a u t i f u l l y
decorated, spacious dining room of the
C e n t e n a r y - W i l b u r M e t h o d i s t E d u c a t i o n
a l B u i l d i n g o n t h e e v e n i n g o f A p r i l 1 8 .
A special speaker's table made it iJossi-
b l e f o r a l l t o v i e w t h e " n o t a b l e s " a n d
s e e t h e b l u s h e s w h i c h p l a y e d h i d e a n d
s e e k o n t h e i r f a c e s a s t h e t r u t h o r
u n t r u t h w a s t o l d a b o u t t h e m i n u n -
g l o s s e d t e r m s .
W h i l e t h e d e l i c i o u s d i n n e r w a s f a s t
d i s a p p e a r i n g , w e l o o k e d a r o u n d a n d
t r i e d t o s e e w h o w a s t h e r e . I t s e e m e d
l i k e e v e r y o n e w a s . P i e d m o n t — O h ,
y e s — w e h e a r d t h e m . T h e y n e a r l y
scared us out of our seats a couple of
times by their vigorous singing. Sun-
nyside and Highland Intermediates were
very much on the map . Sou th Sa lemdoes not have a society now, but they
had near ly 16 at the banquet. Hooray
fo r Sou th Sa lem! Le t us p ray tha t i t
may be possible to organize a ChristianEndeavor there again soon. Newberg
was there in strength. Chehalem Cen
ter persevered in sp i te o f car t roub le
and came in large numbers. Kelso had
a good representa t ion . Idaho had the
largest representation they have ever
h a d .A piano duet by Mary Sue Binford
and L oyd Osburne was nicely rendered.
Mernll Coffin, toastmaster, said he hadhis position very appropriately for hehad never attended Bluff College, so
would have to bluff his way throughthe evening. He was not the only one,
1 i g i v e n b y p r e v i o u sstadents of Bluff College and they, too,
M e r S n C o f ^ h a terri 1 Coffin be given his degree, as
others at bluffing.However, we all had a good laugh, sothe meal would digest and we might be
f o U o w ' t oA Pacific College male quartet, com
posed of alumni and a present student
I t Z n I e . ^ S ° o dEmel Swanson, as an old man with
Edmunckon)°when 'ttrfeler
P " b " t o fMr. Lees book. Financial Plan.s for aConference." Our hearts were sacf
dened to think that Walter might reachthis childish state. Cheer up, Walter*
you are young yet; do not worry
about such predictions.
A vote of appreciation was given by
a hearty hand clap to the Centenary-
Wilbur Methodist Church for invitino'us to use their building. The cooks, e.spe-
cially Bertha Heacock, were thanked fortheir hard and successful worlv. The
artistic design which decorated the wall
back of the speaker's table was done by
Milo Ross and Emil Pearson. This was
much appreciated. Much credit is dueMildred Hadley, Superintendent of Port
land Quar ter ly Meet ing, fo r her e ffic ient
management .El izabeth Ott , Secretary, gave the
"Magic Word" by announcing the lead
ers of the coming Conference. Here are
a few of them: Evangelist, Merrill Cof
fin; Study of Bolivia, Chester Hadley;
Chorus, William Murphy; Classes, Mrs.
Ida Lee, Dr. Floyd Per isho, Car l F.
Miller, Edward Mott. Ethol George will
have the Jun io rs aga in . Rec rea t ion w i l l
b e p l a n n e d b y M i l o R o s s a n d L a u r a
C a m m a c k .
Chester Hadley gave us a challenge in
the words, "Doers or Dodgers . " He to ld
u s o f t h e w o r k t o b e d o n e o n o u r C o n
ference grounds and of the Sunday
School and preaching service which is
being held at Twin Rocks by Evert Tun
ing and his brother, Theo. This isi the
Chr is t ian Endeavor 's opnor tun i ty to
meet the need there. Refer to the April
number of this paper to get more details
about it. In response to Mi*. Hadley's
few words of challenge $121 was pledged
to be used in improving the grounds.
Walter Lee closed the evening pro
gram by a fine appeal to the Endeavor-
e r s t o h o l d t r u e t o t h e s t a n d a r d s o f
Christian living which Christ gives us
and which our fathers in the church
have taught us. In this day of moral
looseness and careless living let the
young people of Oregon Yearly Meetingwalk carefully and circumspectly in their
daily lives.
The response of the group present
was given in the song, "Faith of Our
F a t h e r s . "
"Goodbye" and "see you at Conference" were the parting words.
A B O U T T H E C H R I S T I A N E N D E A V O R
T O P I C S
Recognizing the difficulty of finding
appropriate lesson helps and the diffi-
culuty of niaking some of the regular
^pics profitable to our societies, theE.^ecutive Committee has undertaken to
publish lesson helps adapted to the needsof the societies in our Yearly Meeting.
Thus far it has been an experiment, but
words of appreciation have been coming
in, so we believe a need is being met.To publish these mimeographed sheets
the cost must necessai-ily be met, so a
price of $1.50 per year for a single sub-
scnption has been set as a fair price.
The Executive Committee desires tohear from every society as to whether
they are usable for your society. Per-haps the most satisfactory way to getyour voice in the matter is to ask youto send $1.50 for your society's subscrip
tion, If you expect to use them. Sendthus to Walter Lee, 214 East Thirty-third Street, Portland, Ore.
IRese topics are written so Intermediate societies will find good help in
them as well as Senior societies. There
IS no attempt to make a stilted plan,
but the object is to give an idea to the
leader which will help start him think-
"ig on plana for a good meeting. These
helps are written wth the idea of the
leader knowing he is to lead at least a
week in advance so he may do some real
p repara t i on fo r t he mee t ing .
The topics with the Scripture refer
ence will be published in The Friendly
E n d e a v o r o n e m o n t h i n a d v a n c e s o l e a d
ers may be chosen according to fitness
for the topic.
The prayer of the Executive Commit
t e e i s t h a t t h e C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r
prayer meetings be a real contributionto the spiritual life of each member and
a source of giving the gospel to those
unsaved young peop le who a t t end . The
o b j e c t o f a l l t h e Ye a r l y M e e t i n g C h r i s
t i a n E n d e a v o r w o r k i s t o g l o r i f y G o d
and advance His kingdom.
T O P I C S F O R J U N E
June 7—The Need for Christian Thought-
f u l n e s s a n d K i n d n e s s . A c t s 3 : 1 - 1 0 .
J u n e 1 4 — W a r a n d a C o n s c i e n t i o u s O b -
e c t o r — - W h a t S h a l l I D o ? M a t t . 5 : 4 3 - 4 8 .
J u n e 2 1 — H o w t o D e c i d e W h a t I s R i g h t
and What I s Wrong . John 7 :17 .
J u n e 2 8 — B o l i v i a a n d H e r N e e d s . R o m .
1 0 : 9 - 1 7 .
Please notice one change. The topic
concerning "War and a Conscientious
Obector " has been moved f rom the May
topics to the June list. In place of it in
May will be the topic, "True and False
Friendships." John 15:15-17.
T H A N K Y O U
Success may be spelled in many ways.
A se lfish des i re rea l i zed a t the expense
o r i n c o n v e n i e n c e o f o t h e r s , o r c o n s t a n t
s t r i v i n g b y o n e s e l f t o r e a c h a d i fi n i t e
good may be the way some would spell
i t . P o r t l a n d Q u a r t e r s p e l l s i t t h u s :
C O - O P E R A T I O N .
Only through the splendid co-opera
tion of each and every one were the
plans for the banquet real ized. At a
banquet one thinks of the food first,
and if forced to, the speeches later. It
i s a wonder anyone though t o f t he
speeches after the splendid dinner Mrs.
Bertha Heacock and her splendid co
workers seiwed. Mrs. T. A. Hutchens
and Mrs. J. Emel Swanson ably directed
the dining room, assisted by Endeav-
orers from the societies of the Quarter
Much thought and hai'd work—the deco
rating. Emil Pearson and Milo Rosswere the artists in charge of that part
At last comes the speeches—no, no Imean the important fact that the
speeches could be heard more easilyWalter Williams, the Sunnyside radio
expert, arranged the "mike" and loud
speakers. All this was necessary beforewe could hear those famous speeches
aboiR Tmn Rocks. (Who now wouldwant to miss Thvin Rocks Conferencethis year?) To these and many others
who so willingly gave their seiwices andtime are we indebted. "Thank you"
seem.s so inadequate an expression at atime like this, yet we mean it from our
w h o l e h e a r t .On behalf of Portland Quarter En-
deavorers.
M I L D R E D H A D L E Y. '
r,
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Cbe friendly Endeavor
E d i t o r - i n - C h i e f H e l e n C a m m a c k
R o u t e 4 , B o x 8 8 , S a l e m , O r e g o n
A s s o c i a t e E d i t o r J . E m e l S w a n s o n
3 2 7 E a s t 5 2 n d S t r e e t , P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n .
C o n t r i b u t i n g E d i t o r M a r y M i l l s
N e w b e r g , O r e g o n
S o c i e t y N e w s E d i t o r F l o r e n c e R i t t e r
s t a t e N o r m a l S c h o o l , M o n m o u t h , O r e g o n
T i t h i n g D e p ' t M i l o R o s s
1186 Borthwick Street , Por t land, Oregon
M i s s i o n a r y D e p ' t R o s a A l l e n
Route 2 , Bo ise , Idaho.
B u s i n e s s M a n a g e r W a l t e r P. L e e
2 1 4 E a s t 3 3 d S t r e e t , P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n
Circulation Manager.. .Wilfred Pearson
1 9 5 E . 3 9 t h S t r e e t , P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n
P u b l i s h e d M o n t h l y a t 1 9 5 E a s t 3 9 t h S t r e e t ,
P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n , b y T h e C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r
U n i o n o f O r e g o n Y e a r l y M e e t i n g o f F r i e n d s .
S u b s c r i p t i o n P r i c e , p e r y e a r 7 5 c
E n t e r e d a s S e c o n d G l a s s M a t t e r , F e b r u a r y 8 , 1 9 2 8 ,
a t the Pos t Office a t Por t land , Oregon , under
t h e A c t o f M a r c h 3 , 1 8 7 9 .
O B I T U A R Y
Fred Doyle Green, aged 21 years and
1 1 m o n t h s , s o n o f E l m e r a n d M a r t h a
G r e e n , w a s b o r n i n L i p s c o m b C o u n t y ,
Te x a s , M a y 1 1 , 1 9 0 9 . A t 1 1 y e a r s o f
age, he with his parents moved to Ore
gon and began residence at Springbrook.
H e g r a d u a t e d f r o m N e w b e r g H i g h
School in the class of 1927 and shortly
a f te r t h i s was taken i l l w i th ve ry seve re
stomach trouble, which kept him from
school one year. The following year he
entered Pacific College and at the close
of h i s f reshman year was g iven the
Wilbur El l iot Award. When complet ing
the work of his sophomore year in col
lege he was taken sick again, in May,1930. In July he was seized mth paraly
sis and passed away April 2, 1931, at his
home in Springbrook after a constant
i l l n e s s o f m o r e t h a n t e n m o n t h s .
The deceased was preceded in death
ten years and one day by a brother,
Wilbur Norman, who departed April 1,
1921, at the age of four years. He leavesbesides his parents one brother and two
sisters, Levi Merle, Myrtle Viola Fanno
and Thelma Harriett, also other rela
tives and many friends.
Doyle was a life-long membp of the
Friends Church and was definitely inverted at eight years of age. He lived
a consistent Christian life and bore the
prolonged and intense suffering of hislast illness %vith increased Christian
grace and fortitude.
E D I T O R ' S N O T E .
How many of you are reading the new
column, "A Cloud of Witnesses. Do
not miss these for they stir one s
with determination to be true to tne
faith. These people really lived and had
these experiences. They were the found
ers of our church. Their l ives
made a blessing to us if we take time
to be interested in God's dealings withthem. Read, that we may follow in the
steps of such ensamples.
E A T F R E E !
An important announcement made atthe banquet was one concerning a plan
whereby any persistent person may eat
free at the Conference dining room.
Chester Hadley, club manager, makes
the same proposit ion that was made
last year. Any person who secures ten
cash club members at $5 may have his
meals free. For the receipt blanks and
other material needed in soliciting these,
w r i t e t o C h e s t e r H a d l e y , 2 1 4 E a s t
Th i r t y - t h i r d S t ree t , Po r t l and , O re .
M e a l s f o r t h e w e e k o f C o n f e r e n c e w i l l
be $5, and tent room $2. You may bring
your own tent if you want to save that.
There also is camping space for those
who ivish to do camp coofcng.
Begin planning now for Conference—
Twin Rocks, July 28 to August 2.
A CLOUD OF WITNESSES
(Concluded from Last Issue)
T H O M A S W I L S O N
" A b o u t t h i s t i m e I a t t e n d e d a n e v e n
ing meeting of the people called 'Quak
ers,' with strong desires if it was the
time way I might have some te.stimony
thereof by the blessed Word in my own
heart." So spoke Thomas Wilson.
"The Lord's power broke and tender
ed my heart. Thus being sensible in
some measure of the g lor ious name and
power of the Lord Jesus, I was full of
inward cr ies to th is effect : 'O Lord,
c r e a t e i n m e a c l e a n h e a r t ; ' f o r I s a w
t h e o l d o n e w a s n o t c l e a n . " A n d
Thomas Wi lson was de l i ve red f rom fo rm
and shadow and made a possessor of the
eternal substance—Christ wi th in, the
h o p e o f g l o r y.
While witnessing and preaching in
the churches and on the streets at home
and in London, he met James Dick inson.
They became fast fr iends and fel t amutual call to visit the Lord's people in
A m e r i c a . B u t t h e t i m e s w e r e t u r b u
lent, for the French and English were at
w a r. H o w e v e r, i t w a s r e v e a l e d t o e a c h
that the_ Lord would deliver, and to
J a m e s D i c k i n s o n e v e n t h e m e t h o d w a s
spec i fied .
"After sailing forth, we met with the
French fleet, who gave us chase. The
first French ship that came up was very
large and it was said to have ninety
guns. Near it were eleven more, and
behind were seventy others. The first
ship pursued us, and fired hard. "The
Lord was graciously pleased to hear
our prayers, and sent a great mist, with
thick darkness, which interposed be
tween us and them, so thick that they
could not see us, or we them, anymore.
T h e n J a m e s D i c k i n s o n a r o s e f r o m h i s
seat and took me by the hand, for he
h a d s e e n a l l f u l fi l l e d w h i c h t h e L o r d
had shewed before we le f t London.
"It was cause of great gladness to me
t h a t H e w h o . s m o t e H i s e n e m i e s i n
times past with blindness, might please
to do so now. My fasting, praying
and inward giving of thanks continued
three days."—Quotations from Six Gen
e r a t i o n s i n I r e l a n d .
R U L E S F O R Y O U N G C H R I S T I A N S
Do not neglect daily private prayer,
and when you pray remember that God
i s p r e s e n t a n d t h a t H e h e a r s y o u r
p r a y e r s .
Do not neglect da i ly pr ivate Bib le
reading; and when you read, rememberthat (iod is speaking to you, and that
you are to believe and act upon what He
s a y s .
A N N O U N C I N G
M I S S I O N A R Y P O S T E R
C O N T E S T
B E G I N S N O W
Make a Foster using the
slogan:
" B O L I V I A F O R C H R I S T "
A go ld Chr i s t i an Endeavo r
Fin at Yearly Meeting-
Rally, June 13th
Any Chr is t ian Endeavorer 15 yearsold or older and not over 25 years of
o f age may en te r.
The winning poster will be the official
missionary poster for 1931-1932. Com
plete contest rules with the Christian
E n d e a v o r L e s s o n s f o r M a y. R e a d c a r e
fully before you begin. Plan, draw and
mail to Milo Ross, 1186 Borthwick St.,
Portland, Oregon, before midnight June
1st, 1931.
We want the idea, not the art! Some
o n e w i l l w i n ; w h y n o t Yo u ?
H I G H F I N A N C E
How nicely the money for The Friend
ly Endeavor came in for awhile, but the
money has been conspicuous by its absence lately. Will you' not see that
your society pays its quota soon.
S o c i e t y Q u o t a P a i d
F i r . s t F r i e n d s $ 3 0 . 0 0 $ 3 0 . 0 0
P i e d m o n t 1 7 . 0 0
S e c o n d F r i e n d s 1 7 . 0 0 1 7 . 0 0
H i g h l a n d 1 6 . 0 0
S o u t h S a l e m 1 0 . 0 0 . ' . . . .
M e l b a 5 . 0 0 5 . 0 0
R o s e d a l e 5 . 0 0
G r e e n l e a f 2 0 . 0 0
S t a r 1 6 . 0 0 1 6 . 0 0
B o i s e 1 4 . 0 0
N e w b e r g 1 5 . 0 0 1 5 . 0 0
S p r i n g b r o o k 1 2 . 0 0
C h e h a l e m C e n t e r 8 . 0 0 4 . 5 0
T a c o m a 1 0 . 0 0
E n t i a t 8 . 0 0 8 . 0 0
V a n c o u v e r 5 . 0 0
S c o t t s M i l l s 1 0 . 0 0
S h e r w o o d 4 . 0 0
M i d d l e t o n 3 . 0 0
$225.00 $95.50
B R A N C H O F F I C E : 1 1 1 7 M A I N S T .
B R A N C H O F F I C E : 8 1 2 M A I N S T .
M E M B E R
N AT ' L A S S ' N O F D Y E R S A N D C L E A N E R S
Capital Cleaners
CLEANERS, DYERS AND TAILORS
G . A . W E I L E R , M g r .
H AT S C L E A N E D A N D B L O C K E D
WORKS: 1509 - 13 No. 13TH STREET
May, 1931. T H E F R I E N D L Y E N D E A V O R Page 3.
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CHESTER A. HADLEY
See Ihe Yearly neellng Hirougli tlie Ctiurcn WinQov
P I C K O U T Y O U R P A S T O R
The above picture was taken at the
recent Minister ia l Associat ion held at
N e w b e r g . ^ ,
With the exception of Charles Moore,
who was present but not in the picture,
and Di l lon Mi l ls f rom Ent ia t and the
Bundys from Bethany meeting in Seattle and Clark Smith from Melba, all the
p a s t o r s w e r e p r e s e n t . IIf any one desires a picture of the
above cut it can be obtained by sending
s e v e n c e n t s t o P r o f . F l o y d P e r i s h o ,
Pacific College, Newberg, Oregon.
T H E M I N I S T E R I A L A S S O C I A T I O N
O F Y E A R L Y O R E G O N M E E T I N G
T h e M i n i s t e r i a l A s s o c i a t i o n o f O r e
gon Yearly Meeting met in annal conference at Newberg Friends Church,
April 7-9, 1931, with Walter C. Cook,
presiding. The motto was, "Every man
perfect in Christ," Col. 1:28-29. A defi
ni te lead ing o f the Sp i r i t was mani
fested by the unity of the messages
and the variety of the content. Many
acknowledged gratitude to the programcommittee for personal help received
in considering the chosen theme, in
preparation of their papers. In the devotional periods, especially, a spirit of
prayer prevaded the entire audience andmany participated. The vice-president,
Clayton Brown, had charge of the music.
Special messages in song were enjoyed
f r o m a c o l l e g e m i x e d q u a r t e t ; t h e
Portland First Friends male quartette;
and other solos and duets by local tal
e n t .
The papers, "Evangelism," "Pastoral
C a r e , " " A Te a c h i n g M i n i s t r y, " " T h e
Place of Music," and "Intercession" were
so spiritually sound, so strengthening
to faith and challenging to action that
a l l c a m e t o t h e l a s t h o u r " R o u n d Ta
ble" ready to contribute something to
the discussion. The magnitude of the
pr iv i lege of be ing an ambassador of
the Kingdom was emphasized.
The re we re con fe rences and consu l t a
t ions no t l i s ted on the p rogram nor
called by definite appointment that v/ere
truly helpful. Pastor's wives visited
between sessions, not complaining to
one another, nor lamenting their plight
but exchanging helpful plans regarding
common nroblems. " Is i t a lways l ike
this?" asked a young pastor's wife to
one a little older in the service, as theysat together at the table, waiting for
some committee or board meeting to
adjourn. "Wliat, like this?" said the
other, "Do you mean this fine food weare getting on these free meal tickets
wi thout hav ing to cook the _ meais
e i t h e r ? " " N o ! " r e p l i e d t h e fi r s t , I
was not thinking of that side of it but
I mean the fellowship. The big preach
ers don't act any different toward us
than if we were just as old or wise as
t h e y . "In the opening message of the Con
ference the Year ly Meet ing Super in
t e n d e n t s h o w e d h o w t h e t h e m e ( C o l .
1 : 2 8 - 2 9 ) o u t l i n e d t h e e n t i r e j o b o f
preachers, the theme, the field and the
m e t h o d . " W h o m w e p r e a c h " g i v e s t h e
c e n t r a l t h e m e o f a l l m i n i s t r y. C h r i s t i s
presented in all phases; life, humanity
a n d d e i t y ; d e a t h , s a c r i fi c e s u f fi c i e n t ;
resurrect ion, with grace for al l s i tua
t i o n s . T h e w o r d s " e v e r y m a n " t e l l s u s
of the field and "warning and teaching"
g i v e s u s t h e m e t h o d .
E d g a r S i m s p a p e r , " E v a n g e l i s m "showed how in "perfecting every man"
t h e m e t h o d a n d c o n t e n t o f A p o s t o l i c
e v a n g e l i s m h a s n e v e r b e e n i m p r o v e d
u p o n . E v a n g e l i s m m u s t c e n t e r a b o u t
Christ the Evangel transmitting Divine
l i fe to sinful humanity. The presenta
tion of this Evangel, is usually called
"Evangelism." We need not more the
ory abou t t he l i v i ng fa i t h i n t he heaven
born, God given thought, to set forth
wi th the same for t i tude of the ear ly
church. Where we eliminate all worldly
methods, all bickering and petty strifes,
with passion of "woe is me if I preach
not the Gospel," new born souls wall cry
f o r t h e s i n c e r e m i l k o f t h e W o r d .
"Pastora l Care," by I . G. Lee was
based on Peter 5:1-3. As the shepherd
who leads, warns, befriends must wait
upon God for the mellowing that wil l
enable him to feel with the people or
h i s d u t i e s c a n n o t r i g h t l y b e t h e o v e r
sight. of the flock. As each case comes
up it must be dealt with" by its own
mer i t s , never by p receden ts . D iv ine
guidance is more, needed today than ever
before. God is not trusting us with as
much discernment as formerly for it has
been abused. The pastor must keep the
peoples "confidence." "Oversight" does
"o t mean to " l o rd i t ove r, " j us t because
God has given the pastor authority. Be
ing ensamples to tie flock means in all
graces; faith, patience, forgiveness, for
bea rance . He mus t ra i se h i s f am i l y
as an ensample a lso .
" I n s t r u c t i o n " b y E d w a r d M o t t , t h e
paper on "A Teach ing Min is t ry, " wasbased on Eph. 4, I Cor. 12, I Tim. 3:16-
17, II Tim. 4:3. MTiat shall be taught
i s r e s t r i c t e d t o t h e W o r d o f G o d . T h e
type o f m in is t ry mus t appea l to the
educated as well as to the uneducated,
t h a t i t s h o u l d e x c i t e a l l t o a c t i o n .
Grammatical construction is necessary
for sound exegesis and clear application.
T h e m o s t i m p o r t a n t o f a l l i s t o m a k e
each see responsibi l i ty to Christ and
no t f o rge t i nd i v idua l needs i n mass
teaching.
M i n n i e G . M i l l e r l e a d t h e d i s c u s s i o n .
She emphasized that the best way to
keep the flock from running away is to
feed them at home. The congregation
s a n g " B r e a k T h o u t h e B r e a d o f L i f e . "
We d n e s d a y a f t e r n o o n We n d e l l M . Vo -taw lead the devotional. After singing
a spirit of prayer prevaded the entire
congregation and many participated. Theleader read Eph. 5:26-27, calling atten
tion to the pastor's duty to go into
the world as a paranymph for Christ
and find a bride for Him, then prepare
her by the cleansing with the Word.
T h e a f t e r n o o n p a p e r w a s o n t h e
"Place of Musx," by Herman Macy.
Lucifer. Heaven's master musician fell
f rom Heaven. S in entered h is mus ic
and it became syncopated. That kind of
music ever leads to hell. The difference
between mus ic and jazz i s tha t the
former moves the heart and the latter
moves the feet . Music wi l l be prom
inent in the Glory world. Spiritual
birth is aided by song, the approach of
death is made sweet by music. Singing
to the Lord is one secret of victory as
Satan and his fo l lowers cannot wi thstand the songs of victory. The songin the night, in spite of circumstances,
I S a m y s t e r y t o t h e w o r l d .
Following the discussion the time wasturned oyer to the missionary boardwhich briefly outlined the program as
adopted at Yearly Meeting time. The
spiritual reaction in the Yearly Meet
ing has been good. Money has beenreceived to pay to date everything with
out borrowing. The Allyons have been
supported since June and the Tamplins
in par t s ince Sep tember and in fu l l
since reaching the field March the first.
There has been a general expression of
appreciation for the promotion of this
work and the marked favor of God as
expressed by the results He has per
m i t t e d .
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We d n e s d a y e v e n i n g b e f o r e t h e m e s
sage by Merrill M. Coffin, the quartet
that sings over KOIN at eight on Sun
day mornings, sang for the conference.
The Scripture reading was Col. 1:25-29
and Ezek ie l 1 :1 . Ezek ie l go t h i s v i s i on
when he was dovui with the captives in
a t i m e o f a d v e r s i t y. G o d ' s w o r d h a s a
m e s s a g e f o r t h e h o u r w e a r e n o w i n .
The Ho l y Sp i r i t g i ves such va r i e t y
t h e r e i s n o p l a c e f o r r u t s n o r fi t s a n d
s t a r t s i n s u s t a i n e d e n t h u s i a s m .
Thursday morning T. Clio Brown, of
Sherwood, led the devotional period by
reading a few Scripture verses showinghow nature i l lustrates spir i tual truth.
However fertile the soil of our congre
gations and however fine the cultivation,
there must be the watering of the Word
or there will be no fruitage. The warn
ing was given to be faithful in preach
ing of the Word to "every man" even
though the same sweetness and frag
r a n c e s a v o r s o f l i f e t o s o m e a n d d e a t h
t o o t h e r s .
The next paper on "Intercession," was
given by Carl Mil ler. He first empha
sized the advantages of this form of
s e r v i c e a s i t h a s f e w e r l i m i t a t i o n s .
Prayer is not the only service but thechief one. He who has no place for
Jesus in h is heart has no place for
p r a y e r i n h i s l i f e . S e c o n d l y, i n r e l a t i o n
to others, service is vain without prayer.
The church needs men the Holy Ghost
c a n u s e . T h e w i l l o f G o d m u s t fl o w
through golden pipes. Preachers today,who through lack of prayer are creating
death by lifeless preaching are helping
s i n . I n m o d e r n p u l p i t p r a y e r s , n o t
p o w e r b u t p r o f e s s i o n a l . M e n o f t h e
past who were a flame in the ministry
.spent much t ime in prayer. We canbe sure we are moving things for God
even though we know not how much
has been accomplished.
K A M I A H , O U R N E W E S T P O I N T
R a i n ! S n o w ! M u d ! A n d p l e n t y o f
t h e m ! A s w e l e f t t h e l i t t l e t o w n o f
Kamiah in the Clearwater va l ley, we
found that we were also leaving the
state h ighway. The new grade up to
Woodland has not ye t rece ived i ts share
of gravel ; and of the soi l i t may be
said, "Every place that the sole of your
foot t readeth upon is yours, i t s tays
with you when you raise your foot." In
the h igher a l t i tude the ra in changed
to snow. The winter's frost was coming
ou t o f t he g round and ou r ca r was
going in to the ground. A team came
t o o u r a i d a n d t h e n a n o t h e r t e a m a n d
s o m e p o s t s a n d a s h o v e l a n d w e w e r e
s o o n t o o u r j o u r n e y ' s e n d .
Now you a re ' no doub t wonder ing
w h a t w e f o u n d a t t h e e n d o f t h a t r o a d .
We found an en thus ias t i c we lcome when
the people of the community gathered
a t t h e h o m e o f M r . a n d M r s . F r e d
Williams for a reception. We found a
community with a .spiritual dearth. We
found a few of God's saints who have
been faithful in prayer. We found
people whose desires have not beensatisfied with that which they have and
to these hungry hearts it is our oppor
tuni ty to preach Chr ist .
We v/ish you could be with us for a
Sunday service. The morning serviceis held one Sunday in the schoolhouse
a n d t h e n e x t i n a U n i t e d B r e t h r e n
church ( the use o f wh ich they have
very kindly offered) about three miles
distant. Tho.se who can, go both places
b u t f o r t h e b e n e fi t o f t h o s e w h o c a n n o t
t h e s e r v i c e a l t e r n a t e s f r o m o n e p l a c e
to the other. The Sunday night serv
i ces a re he ld i n , t he schoo lhouse . Du r
ing the spring while the roads are bad
we go in a wagon. Hacks, buggies, and
wagons, may be seen coming Irom different directions. Then, usually all in
o n e g r o u p , w e s e e t w e n t y o r t w e n t y -
five young people coming on horse
back . When Sunday schoo l i s over
everyone stays for church. The averageattendance at Sunday morning service
has been 50 and when we consider that
this is the hardest time of all the year
to get around, we are very grateful to
God and to the people for their re
sponse. A special door of opportunityhas been opened by starting a young
people's meeting.Ii you are wondering where Wood
land IS, take your map of Idaho and
fi n d L e w i s t o n a t t h e m o u t h o f t h e
Clearwater river, follow up the Clear
water to Kamiah, then turn northwest
fo r twe lve m i les .
"Finally, brethren, pray for us, thatthe word of the Lord may have free
course, and be glorified, even as it is
w i t h y o u . " — I I T h e s . 3 : 1 .
QUAKER MEETING ON THE AIR
First Friends of Portland is doing a
fine piece of work in their Sunday
m o r n i n g e i g h t o ' c l o c k b r o a d c a s t o v e r
KOIN. Tune in on them every Sunday
m o r n i n g . W r i t e t o B r o t h e r M . M .
Co f fin , 229 Eas t Th i r t y - fi f t h s t r ee t ,
Portland, Oregon, telling him how much
y o u a p p r e c i a t e t h e s e r v i c e . S e n d i n
r e q u e s t s f o r s o n g s . T h e n i f i t i s l a i d
on your heart to help financially don't
fail to do so. This broadcast is paid
for out of freewil l offer ings by inter
ested par t ies. I t should not fa i l be
cause of lack of funds. Pray much for
t he messages t ha t go f o r t h on t he
a i r .
S O C I E T Y N O T E S
E N T I A T
Our able chairman of the press com
mittee, Verlan Osburn, is ill and quarantined but the question of the county
n u r s e a n d d o c t o r i s " W h a t i s i t ? " W e
a l l hope he w i l l soon be we l l .
R o b e r t M o r r i l l w a s h o m e f r o m P o r t
land Bible Institute for spring vacation.
He took charge of the evening service
at the Friend's church, April. 5.
T h e C . E . h e l d t h e m o n t h l y b u s i n e s s
meet ing Apr i l 3 a t the Mi l le r home.
There were only a few of the young
people present due to so many schoo
parties on the same night. We had a
short business meeting and an enjoy
able time eating cake and jello.
A special program was given Easter
morn ing, cons is t ing of songs by the
choi r and quar tet , rec i ta t ions by the
c l a s s e s o f t h e S u n d a y s c h o o l , a n d a
sermon by our Pastor, Rev. Mills.
T h e t h r e e C . E . s o c i e t i e s o f t h e E n -
tiat community — Presbyterian, Chris
t ian, and the Friends held a Sunrise
prayer meeting, Easter morning which
was inspiring.
The young people have been meeting
at the Parsonage every Wednesday eve
ning to practice singing for Easter and
t h e f u t u r e d e d i c a t i o n s e r v i c e .
K E L S O
A business meeting of the Christian
E n d e a v o r w a s h e l d a t t h e h o m e o f M r.
a n d M r s . W a l t e r C o o k M a r c h 2 2 . H a z e l
S i m o n s o n w a s e l e c t e d a s t h e r e p o r t e r
t o t h e F r i e n d l y E n d e a v o r . C o n f e r e n c e
days were spoken of and enthusiasm
a r o u s e d . A f t e r t h e m e e t i n g a s o c i a l
hour was enjoyed. Mildred Marie Cook
e n t e r t a i n e d u s w i t h a s o p r a n o s o l o .
Mrs. Gladys Cook has been to Wenat-
chee to attend her grandmother's fu
neral. Mrs. Hadley's funeral was held
on Friday, Rev. Walter Cook officiating.
The Intermediate girls' business meet
ing was held before the Christian Endeavor meeting took place on March 24.
A n a m e f o r t h e i r c l a s s w a s s e l e c t e d ,
" T h e G o l d e n R u l e C l a s s . " T h e b o y s '
class went to the gym at the time of
the girls' meeting to play basketball
and after returning inquired, "Where is
the candy?" The g i r ls d id not know
anything about it unti l i t was passed
a r o u n d .
A banquet was held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. William Booreen April 1.
The gir ls were guests, the boys fur
nished the eats, and what swell eats
they were. Later games were played atthe Friends Church. Don't you wish you
c o u l d h a v e b e e n t h e r e ? W e h a d " o o d l e s "
o f f u n .
The Easter program g iven Apr i l 5
w a s v e r y w e l l d o n e f o r t h e a m o u n t o f
t ime we p rac t i ced fo r i t . The G i r l s ' and
Boys' Class gave a play, "The Risen
Christ." Special songs were sung by the
Golden Rule Class and the Pr imary
Department. Rev. Cook preahed a short
s e r m o n . S o m e o f t h e l i t t l e m e m b e r s
spoke pieces Rev. Newberg, of Pacific
College, preached at the morning service Sunday, April 12. He spoke on
" W h a t I T h i n k o f C h r i s t . "
April 18 was surely a beautiful davto dr ive to Por t land and at tend the
banquet. Elizabeth Stevens, Louisa Plant,
John Plant, Sulo Sari and Hazel Simon-
son all piled in Mr. Simonson's car and
started for the grand time, and after
reach ing the Church in Por t land wenoticed that we were about the only
ones there. We walked around a bit and
finally saw Mrs. Cook and baby Mildredand Mrs. Hadley. We all went back to
the Church and were introduced to some
people. We saw a lot of familiar faceswhom, we met at the Twin Rocks Conference last summer, including Ed Har
mon all dressed up with a big grin on
Dinner served, we sat with the peopleat the Portland table. We all thought
the program was very good.
We reached Kelso again at 12:00
o clock midnight, all to their beds dream
ing of the Conference days.
S E C O N D F R I E N D S C . E .
Our revival meetings closed on Easter
Sunday and, although there were fewaltar services, we feel that much was
accornplished that eternity alone will
r e v e a l .
Tuesday evening, April 11, the members of the Church gathered in the
Church basement to eat a "pot luck"
supper and hear the read ing o f the
yearly reports along with the adjourned
business meeting. Some very interesting
mtters were read from Carroll and Doris
Tamplin, one in which Carroll gave an
accoun t o f h i s i n i t i a t i on in to the "Secre t
Order of the Bath" as they crossed the
e q u a t o r.
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The Ae ronau t s C lass spen t a ve r y
pleasant and interesting Saturday after
noon recently when they climbed Beacon
Rock . Two very in te res t ing events o f
the afternoon were reported—the splen
did view of surrounding country viewed
through fie ld g lasses f rom the top o f
the rock and the delicious supper par
taken of when they were again on level
g r o u n d .
The Ch r i s t i an Endeavo r bus iness mee t
ing Friday evening, April 17, was in
charge of the new officers for the com
ing year. The social hour was spent in
planning songs, yells and working up
pep in general for the banquet.
V A N C O U V E R
Our regular Christian Endeavor busi
n e s s m e e t i n g w a s h e l d A p r i l 7 a t t h e
home of Grafton White. 'The fol lo\ving
officers were elected: President, Grafton
Wliite; Vice-President, Ava Edward.-'
Secretary, Thelma Young; Treasurer,
L i l l i a n S t o n e .
Our Intermediates are coming along
just fine. The interest is increasing asnew ones are being added to their
n u m b e r .
Last Monday evening a farewell party
w a s h e l d a t t h e h o m e o f M r . a n d M r s .C. F. White for the Ogle family, who
a i ' e m o v i n g o n a f a r m n e a r S a l e m .
Little Lucille Christophersqn came to
gladden the home of Mr. and Mi's. Ed
Christopherson Sunday morning.Easter Sunday moi-ning eight new
members were we lcomed in to the Church
and given the right hand of fellowship.
_ The Clark County Holiness Associa-Don held its all-day meeting at our
Church April 14. Rev. Merrill Coffin, of
Lunnyside Church, brought a heart-
searching and soul-stirring message inthe morning service. We do enjoy hav
ing him in our midst.
P I E D M O N T
On Easter Sunday a choir consisting
chiefly of Christ ian Endeavor membersand conducted by Miller Porter sang
several Easter select ions. Lydia Merzand Miller Porter had solo parts.
Pep ral l ies for Twin Rocks banquetwere held on the evenings of April 10and 17 at the Perry and Bernard Mott
homes, respectively. If everyone werenot enthusiastic before they surely were
a f t e r .
Mrs. Richard Burns was ill for sev
eral days.
Harold Mills preached for the Piedmont Church Sunday morning, April 12.
Helen Ritter is our new church pianistwhile Leone Burns is playing for the
Sunday School.Robert Nichols, who is attending the
Boeing School of Aeronaut ics in Alameda, California, was here visitingfriends during the Easter vacation.
G R E E N L E A F
An Easter cantata, given by the choir,
under the able leadership of Mrs. Lysle
Williams, was a real blessing to everyone. The choir will give the Easter can
tata at the Christian Church in Caldwell.On Friday night the Junior Class of
the Academy presented the- play, "Come
Out of the Kitchen." Mrs. Charles Beals
w a s t h e i r c o a c h . ,The pastor of Boise Valley Quar^rly
Meeting attended the Ministerial Conference at Newberg, Oregon.
Estolee Ellis, who is attending Pacific
College, is home for spring vacation;
a lso Howard To f t , o f 0 . S . C .
Mrs . W. J . Wins low has been en joy ing
a v i s i t w i t h h e r b r o t h e r a n d h i s w i f e ,
M r . a n d M r s . C l i f f o r d H o l c o m b , o f L o s
Angeles, California.
M r s . V e r l S i l e r a n d M r s . S t e p h e n
Longstroth have been confined to the
hospital because of illness.The folloinng officers were elected for
the ensuing six months: President,
Verina Rinard; Vice-President, Elwood
Moore; Secretary, Florence Armstrong;
Treasurer, James Moore; Chairman of
Missionary Committee, Lois Fish; Chairman of "Prayer Meeting Committee,
Charles Beals. At the Endeavor hourour pastor. Rev. Moore, had charge of
the ins ta l l a t i on se rv i ces .
A society has been ors^anized at Valley
Mound. Esther Russell is president.
CHEHALE.M CENTER
Our pastor conducted a two weeks'
eeries of meetings recently which re
sulted in the conversion of some of our
associate members and a number of the
children in the Sunday School.The Girls' Intermediate Class and the
Y'oung Ladies' Class of our SundaySchool had contests last Quarter which
resulted in quite an increase in Sunday
School at tendance.The March business meeting and social was held at the home of Armilda
Cupples. Although the first snow of theseason fell that day, quite a number ofyoung people were present and greatlySyed the games and good eats. Onenew member was received into the
°^Easter morning was a time of gladness and rejoicing as the young people
of Springbrook and West ChehaRin metwith us for a Sunrise service and break
fast Over 50 were in attendance. Aninteresting Easter program and shortmelsage by the pastor were given at
t h e 1 1 : 0 0 o ' c l o c k h o u r . , jJohn and Paul Astleford and GladysNewton took part in a County Missionary playlet contest held at Newberg onAiwil 12 The winning contestants, the
Newberg Intermediate Society, are beingtent as the Yamhill County representa
tives to the Missionary Playlet Contestnt the State Convention at Medford
Our young people had the honor of
winning second place.
N E W B E R G
Sunday, March 22, the follovung ofour young people journeyed to thenearby town of Tigard to help in a
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c h u r c h s e r v i c e : N o e l B o w m a n , C u r t i s
M o r s e , C h e s t e r W e e d , D o n L a r i m e r ,
Ly n n H a m p t o n , D o r i s K i v e t t a n d G o l d i e
H e n d r i c k s o n .
On the succeeding Sunday, the Col lege
Sunday Schoo l C lass went to Por t land to
visit the Upper Room Class of the Sun-
n y s i d e F r i e n d s C h u r c h . T h e t w o c l a s s e s
s t u d i e d t h e l e s s o n i n j o i n t s e s s i o n a n d
af terward en joyed d inner together. I f
you have never tr ied gett ing together
on the proposition as these two classes
have been doing, you have missed some
thing worth while.
T h e S e n i o r s h a d a n o t h e r v e r y i n t e r
e s t i n g m e e t i n g w i t h t h e I n t e r m e d i a t e s
the o the r day. These mee t ings a re p rov
ing i nsp i ra t i ona l t o bo th soc ie t i es .
T h e c h u r c h c h o i r g a v e a n h o u r o f
music in the afternoon of Easter Sunday.
In spite of spring showers the Church
was quite well filled with music lovers.
Much of the success of the program was
due to Mrs. Colcord, who so ably directed
the choir, and to Miss Mary Sue Bin-
ford, capable organist.
Friends of Doyle Green were saddened
to hear of his death on the morning of
April 2, although it is a relief to know
t h a t h e n o l o n g e r m u s t s u f f e r s o t e r
r i b l y. T h e l a r g e a t t e n d a n c e a t h i s
funeral at Springbrook April 4 was wit
ness to the fact that Doyle was very
highly esteemed in this community.
M E L B A
On Monday evening, March 23, about
forty Christian Endeavorers and friends
quietly gathered at the home of Helen
and Jean Anderson to surprise them, the
occasion being their 18th and 14th birth
day anniversaries, respectively. Games
w e r e c a r r i e d o u t w i t h t h e S t . P a t r i c k -time motif. Sides were chosen up, one
was "potatoes" and the other "pigs."
Different races were played between thetwo sides. Refreshments of sandwiches,
and pickles were served, afterwhich _ a gift was presented to each ofthe girls from the Christian Endeavor
Society.A number of Greenleaf young people
M . f ^be evening service onarch 29. The following speakers were:
T"^''bo spoke on "Origin of1 M y e r s o n " E f f e c t o f S i n , "
"Redemption From
sno"- 1 ® T'"® favored with twoSSe ^ '™dered by the young
a n d G e n e v a E i c h e n -beiger arrived Thursday evening from
(where they are in
witn V 1 ™^be a brief visitrelatives and friends. Kenneth will
sei^ice^ Sunday morning
they visited the old People's Home andheld a service which proved a special
blessing. We h^pQ to have more of thiskind of work to report.
The Narnpa Valley District Christian
Eiideayor Convention was held at theQiristian Church, Nampa, March 27, 28
and 29. Qur pastor was one of the Sun
day evening speakers. He talked on the
subject Christ Enthroned." In the Saturday business meeting the following
members of Melba Christian Endeavor
were elected to district offices: Richard
Morse, Vice-President and Lookout andExtension Superintendent; Louise Selby,Junior Supermtendent; Helen Anderson,
Quiet Hour Superintendent, and Irving
Robinson, Efficiency Superintendent.
s p r i n g b r o o k
Our hearts have been saddened by thedeath of our d j^- friend and brother in
Christ, Doyle Green, but we are comforted and even made to rejoice in the
assurance we have that he has entered
into the presence of his Lord, to be
glorified with Him even as He suffered
with him. Doyle has left us a wonderful
testimony to the sufficiency of God's
grace in trying times which we will not
soon fo rge t .
M a r y M i l l s l i a s r e t u r n e d w i t h E t h e l
Cowgill to Quilcene to again engage in
pastoral work. We pray God that hewill use them mighti y to the salvation
of souls and the perfection of believers.
The Butler family and Esther Gulley
have begun their journey on the "long,
l o n g t r a i l " w h i c h w i n d s i n t o " S u n n yCalifornia." They expect to be gone a
m o n t h .
h i g h l a n d
The Senior Society met at the home of
the pastor for the March business meet
i n g a n d so c i a l . O f fice r s w e re e l e c te d a s
f o l l o w s : H a z e l R i c k a r d , P r e s i d e n t ;
Calvin Thomas, Vice-President; Jessie
T h o m a s , S e c r e t a r y ; C a l v i n T h o m a s ,
Treasurer; Jeanette Sebern, Organist;
Hazel Rickard, Assistant Organist; Jean
ette Sebern, Chairman Missionary Com
mittee; Carol Rickard, Chairman Prayer-
Meeting Committee; Guy Turner, Chairman of the Lookout Committee; Mary
Turner, Chairnnan of the Social Com
mittee; Lillian Frazier, Reporter. The
social hour was a success. One of the
features was the drawing of portraits
in very lifelike (?) poses by our bud
d i n g a r t i s t .March 28 the Intermediates had a pot
luck dinner at the Church followed by
their business meeting.
Recently our Society sent out a depu
ta t i o n t e a m to t h e h o m e s o f o u r s i c k t o
sing and pray with them. One evening
Q|. i A LITTLE SAVINGSk-r iar t account in a twenty
P A Y M E N T O R A N E N D O W h l E N T
P O L I C Y I N T H E
Aetna Life Insurance Co.
For further information, inquire of
F. F. ANDERSON, D i s t r i c t Mg r. ,
439 S. Baker St., McMinnville, Oregon
Heacock Sash & Door Co.
2 1 5 S E C O N D S T R E E T
C o r n e r S a l m o n
P O R T L A N D , O R E G O N
We give the best pr ices and service on
D o o r s , W i n d o w s , M i l l W o r k , B u i l d e r s '
H a r d w a r e , P a i n t , R o o fi n g , e t c . W e b e
l ieve in Quaker hones ty and fa i r dea l ing .
O f fi c e H o u r s
9 : 0 0 t o 5 : 0 0
P h o n e E A s t 4 4 6 8
DR. A. E. GEORGE
D E N T I S T
X - R A Y
1 0 5 0 ' / 2 H a w t h o r n e A v e . , P o r t l a n d , O r e ,
B u i l d e r s ' S u p p l i e s E l e c t r i c S u p p l i e s
Paints, Glass, Roofing
H a w t h o r n e
H a r d w a r e
K . L . M E N D E N H A L L
T A b o r 0 4 3 5
1078 Hawthorne Ave. , Por t land, Ore.
